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sionally visited them and urged 
them to (orai their own church. 

Property for the new church 
was purchased on Dickinson 
Street and a corner stone was 
laid In 1866 and was consecrat
ed In 1868. The cost of the 
structure was $6,000, and a local 
newspaper c o m m e n t e d , "In 
these times everything is high." 

So you think 
good whiskey has to 

cost more than 
$4.99 a quart, 

do you? 

You dont know 

quart pint 

Centenary at Elmira Parish 

The church had a seating 
capacity of 4Q0 and a member
ship of approximately 300. The 
Sunday School had an enroll
ment of between 60-70 pupils. 

Elmira at that time was part 
of the Buffalo diocese. 

The first resident pastor was 
Father Serge Schoulepnikoff. 
After a year he was succeeded 

Fr. Lepp Dies, 

Former Atheist 
Paris—(NC)—Father Ignace 

Lepp, controversial priest, psy
chologist, and author, has died 
in Paris. Father Lepp, a con
vert, was prominent in commu
nist intellectual circles of the 
early 30's. 

Born in Lithuania, Father 
Lepp joined the communist 
party at 15. He went to live in 
Moscow, and became a profes 
sor at Tiflis and president of an 
association of Marxist writers. 
He often mentioned that he 
sought an ideal society, a so
ciety without misery, and be
lieved at the time that only 
communism could supply it 

Disillusioned by the Moscow 
trials of 1937, he left the party. 
He became a Catholic, and was 
later ordained a priest, He. con
tinued his research'and writing 
in many fields after his ordina
tion. 

by Father G, Erhardt, who serv
ed until January 7, 1871. Fa
ther V. VonRiapplin was pastor 
until July 1871 when he was 
succeeded by Father G. Gruber, 
who served until June 2, 1873. 
The Reverend A. Bachman was 
the next pastor until June 1874. 
Father T. Neibling served until 
December 27, 1874, when Fa
ther J. Strelke replaced him, 
and served until August 1886. 
Father A. Geisenhoff was then 
tppointed. 

During this period St. John's 
Parochial School was organiz
ed. The school was built in the 
spring of 1875 at a cost of 
$2,000. The teachers were sup
plied by the Sisters of St. Fran
ks of Buffalo, 

In 1889 the old church on 
Dickinson Street burned and 
ie/vices were •temporarily held 
in the school house on Benja 
min Street. 

In discussing: plans for a new 
church, parishioners decided to 
locate _meat£Er_the center of 
the city. Many sites were con 
sidered but the choice finally 
settled at Lake and Second 
otreet. The corner .stone was 
laid May 4, 1891 and was "con-
jecrated by Bishop StepherfV. 
Ryan of Buffalo in 1S92. 

In the cavity of the corner 
stone was inserted a tin box 
containing a copy of the El
mira Telegram; the Catholic 
Union and Times of Buffalo; a 
map of North America; and a 
synopsis of the history of St. 
John's Church from its founda
tion to the time of the laying 
of the corner stone. 

Father Geiseaihoff remained 
pastor until December 1891 
when Father Trautlein succeed
ed him. In January 1903, the 
JuelQYed_Eather. John- B , Stemm-
ler was appointed to lead the 
congregation. History has re
corded the many Improvements 

brought about by this able 
leader. 

At Father Stemmler's golden 
jubilee in December 1940, Bish
op Kearney celebrated the jubi
lee Mass, Hundreds of pâ  
rishioners and clergy joined in 
the celebration which was cli
maxed with a banquet. A gold
en monstrance was presented to 
Father Stemmler as a gift of 
the parish. Long now deceased, 
Father Stemmler has left a liv
ing monument of the present 
parish and church. 

Rev. Theodore J. Winterroth 
was appointed the new pastor 
in June 1942 and served until 
his death in January 1957. Fa
ther Joseph O. Gorman was pas
tor until October 1958. At that 
time Father Raymond G. Heisel 
became pastor and made exten
sive and badly needed repairs 
to the church. In June 1961 Fa
ther John J. Leary was appoint
ed and served until June 1965, 
when the present pastor, Fa
ther William D. Tobin was ap
pointed.—Father- -William—fcr 
Reed, assistant pastor, served 
the parish from 1959 to 1966. 

OTHER HIGHLIGHTS of St. 
John's parish history include: 

Father Stemmler's frequent 
..rips to "the Church on Dutch 
Hill" — a former school house 
used as a church for residents 
of that area outside Elmira. 

The parish bulletin, the Vigi-
lite, begun in 1936 is Elmira's 
'oldest Catholic newspaper" 

still being p-ublished. 

Organizations of the laity are 
a Holy Name Society for men 
of the parish, St John's Bene
ficial Society founded in 1870, 
a Rosary Guild for women of 
the parish, Legion of Mary and 
a_cJloir̂ _ — — — 
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Bishop Kearney inaugurated 
the annual Red Mass for jurists 
and lawyers of the Elmira area 
at St. John's Church in 1960, 
the year following a redecora-
tion program of parish proper
ties. 

Plans are now under study to 
rearrange sanctuary furnishings 
in order to conform to recent 
directives of the V a t i c a n 
Council. 

The story of St. John's 100 
years ends, therefore, not just 
with memories but with hope 
and confidence for a continued, 
energetic parish life. 

A quarter of a century ago, 
Elmira City Manager Ralph D. 
Klebes wrote to Father Stemm
ler, "In these critical times, it 
is of the utmost importance 
that we hold fast to spiritual 
values." His words are obvious
ly still apt today and St John's 
— its pastor and its people — 
are committed to that task. St. John the Baptist Church has long been i familiar 

landmark i n downtown Elmira. 

These refrigerator-freezers 
are the same size. 
Each has a sliding shelf in the 
refrigerator section, 
egg racks, 
a butter keeper, 
an extra deep door shelf for tall bottles, 
vegetable crispers, 
and a zero-degree freezer that holds 
over 100 lbs. of frozen food. 

FOR FATHER 
FROM FORMAN'S 
ON JUNE 19TH 

Pine shirts, ties and handkerchiefs 

are gifts every man appreciates . . . 

even more so when you choose them 

at Forman's. Sure-fire suggestions 

here: impeccable dress shirts with 

half sleeves. On figure, Hathaway 

Durable Press with London collar, 

8.50. Cool oxford batiste button-

down in white, blue or maize, 5.00. 

Hathaway imported white-on-white 

with tab or London collar, 9.50. 

Arrow Decton Perma-lron shirt with 

Glen, tab or button-down collar, 

5.00.^ Luxurious Irish linen handker

chiefs with hand-embroidered initial. 

Box of 3, 5.00. Paisley silk ties in thV 

" newest colors, 3 .50. Matching pocket, 

handkerchief in handsome paisleys or 

polka dots. The set, °5.00. Men's 

Shop, Street Floor, Midtown. Excel

lent selections at Culver-Ridge, too. 

Then why are they so different? 

t 
A recent decision of the 1 

Bishops' Liturgical commln 
to ease restrictions on mod 
music and instruments at M 
was greeted with enthusiasm 

noted priest-composer i 
:ed Rochester last wees 

Absolutely necessary" 
le comment of Father C 

mce J. Rivers, who conduc 
his "American Mass Progn 
at a.Mass here on June: 8 mi 
ing the third anniversary 
the founding of St. Martin 
Porres Center. 

Founded by Mrs, Margi 
Muchard in 1963, the neighl 
hood center is located at 
N. Clinton Ave. in St Bridg 
parish. The Mass -which attr 
ed an overflow congregat 
was held at St. Bridg 
Church. 

"There was a great vacui 
in Catholic Mass participa* 
(in the days of the old si] 
Masses), in terms of congn 
tlonal singing, which now n 
be filled, the 34-year old Nc 
prlesTTBoted; Tre~~doesift : 
that current Church music! 
the vacuum. 

Father Rivers, 34, is assisi 
pastor at St. Joseph's parisl 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and a teac 
of literature and drama at n 
by Purcell High School in ' 
city. 

"It's not just the teen-ag< 
who are impatient with somi 
the music now being used 
Mass, Father Rivers emphasi 
noting that many adults w 
also looking for more suite 
music for congregational s 
ing. 

The priest yolced a fen 
hope that "some real leaden 
in Church music, by those ' 

jr*jsojnBetejBUo_ do, Jfe" w< 
be forthcoming. 

If the capable musicians d 
show this initiative, "the res 
will be less than happy," 
predicted. 

Father Rivers' "Mass 1 
gram," based on the Negro s 
ltual and Gregorian chant, 
enjoyed a widespread^ suci 
sine it was published in 195-

The Men Benin 

Alinsk 
Delegates of the Catholic 

terracial Council and o 
Church groups active in I 
civil rights programs will 
tend tonight's annual con 
tlon of the militant Negro 
ganization FIGHT at the R 

jjster Institute of Techno 
#w|pnasium. it begins at 7 

^•Formed with the help of 
troversial sociologist Saul J 
sky, the FIGHT group will n 
Its first birthday at this 
vention. 

(FIGHT stands for Freec 
Integration, God, Honor, 
day.) 

Many Rochester area 
dents, including Catholics, 
still puzzled about the bl 
speaking Alinsky. 

Sulpician Father John 
Cronin of the U.S. bis! 
NCWC Social Action Dei 
ment r e c e n t l y charactei 
Alinsky as "a many-sided ra 

"I suspect there are f 
Saul Alinsky*," l ie said, -i 
asked bis opinion of the 

_ _ JrojoenJiL "social tactician' 
the Industrial Areas Fou 
tlon. 

Father Cronin made his 
ments in a talk, to 40 pr 
from economically depre 

Tlie model on your left is a no-frott refrigerator-
freezer. And that makes the difference. Hie big dif
ference. 

Once you put w m)^rortnr«frige»tbf-fre«er" in 
your kitchen you can forget about meaty, sloppy 
defrosting; forever.. 

Just think of the time you now spend chipping 
away ai dhunks of glow melting i c e . . . the pans of 
hot water you use to hasten the defrosting proem 
. . . the inevitable puddles of water oh your floor... 
the cumbersome task of wrapping frozen food in 

newspaper bo try t o keep it as frozen as possible 
while you defrort. ' 

No-frott refriwrator-fteezeis eKmimite. sOUheae : 
defrosting chores because frost never forms. Not in 
the refrigerator section, not in the freezer, section. 

You get all the conveniences in a no-fro$t model 
ttiat are offered in a conventional refrigerator-
freezer of comparable sue.' But remember the big 
difference—there's i>o dsfrostingrewer. 

Be sure when shopping for « new refrigerator to 
ask your appliance dealer to ate his no-frott model: 

NEVER 
DEFROST AGAIN 

with a 

NO-FROST 
REFRIGERATOR-

FREEZER 

See thest famous brand 
• § 

Admiral/ Amana / Bradford / Coldspot/ Frigidaire 
(kheralElectric/Gibaon/Hotpoint/Kelvinator 
N6rge/Philco/RCA-Whirlpool/Signature 
Westinghouse / Wizard 

Still your favoriti 

I V J Vfc / * •? *" ' » Midtov^ osar. Tutidoy and Thursday until 9 • Culver-Ridge Monday thru Friday until 9 • Brighton Thursday end Friday until 9 AT YOUR FAVORITE APPLIANCE DEALER 

4 
YV: ti: t: ',<. 
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Still your f avo 

GIN $420^ 
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